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Abstract 
The biggest problem associated with solar power is intermittency. The problem is ensuring energy supply after the Sun has gone down. Balancing 
this cyclic and intermittent energy production along with uncertain energy demand is a major concern to all large utilities around the world. 
Conventional options for dealing with such imbalance of energy consist of creating flexible electricity demand and supply, but that is not always 
feasible. Hence options for storing energy when in excess and supplying it when the demand rises are investigated. Batteries are conventional 
solutions for energy storage; newer options include storage in the form of hydrogen. We propose a new solution for all energy buffering problems 
– Ammonia! Ammonia can be a suitable medium to ‘buffer’ intermittent renewable energy in liquid form. We propose a completely 
environmentally friendly system, where there are no carbon emissions upstream or downstream. Ammonia can be produced decentrally from 
renewables (or cheap power) via Proton’s NFuel units and this ammonia can be converted into power when needed via ammonia generators.
Secondly, excess ammonia can be directly used as a fertilizer or chemical feedstock.  
Over the longer term such decentralized and independent power production and usage system will herald the dawn of energy independency, 
guaranteeing security of supply by reducing reliance on imported oil and gas. 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Energy plays a crucial role in the sustainable development of the society – clean, affordable, and uninterrupted supply of energy 
is the engine for future growth [1, 2]. The term 'sustainable development' was coined by the UN Brundtland Committee to describe
a development which satisfies the needs of the present without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own
needs [3]. In seeking sustainable development, it becomes apparent that concerns for the environment is part of a wider concern
aimed at well-being and living standards. A clean environment is not an end in itself, but rather an essential prerequisite for ensuring 
that African countries are fit and attractive for living, work and prosperity. An adequate and affordable energy supply is needed to 
meet the demands of industry, commerce and domestic users and to enable the movement of people and goods.  
In recent years it seems that Africa is quite eager to exploit its biggest resource, Sun, to meet its energy demand. African 
countries are blessed with solar energy. If you look at the news over the past couple of years, it can be observed that there are plans 
to launch mega solar projects. For example, The $400m Nzema project, based in Ghana, will be able to provide electricity to more
than 100,000 homes [4]. Then there is the 500 megawatt (MW) Desertec program, which is to be developed to supply solar power 
to Europe. Morocco already has a power transmission connection with southern Europe, and Desertec project aims to exploit the 
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African Sun and make use of this connection to supply Europe with Solar power [5]. Also, not to be forgotten is Moroccan own 
solar ambitions, whereby Moroccan Agency for Solar Energy (MASEN) wants to install 2 gigawatts of solar capacity by 2020. 
Morocco has launched one of the world’s largest solar energy projects costing an estimated $9 billion [6]. Morocco is the only 
North African country without significant oil and gas deposits, and it wants to produce 42% of its electricity from renewable 
sources - solar, wind and hydro-electric - by 2020 [5]. Exploiting solar energy seems a be a good fit for a country like Morocco, a 
country without oil and gas, to fuel further development. 
It is still to be seen how many of these projects are actually realized and how much solar power capacity is pumped into the 
African, especially Moroccan market. Recent reports indicate that Desertec project is running into problems [7, 8]. Although there
is enthusiasm in Solar energy, or other renewables at the policy level, it is very difficult to actually get investments from both 
public and private avenues for Solar energy [9]. Solar power promises a bright future, completely free of emissions and at the same 
time very little operating costs.  
One of the main problems with solar power is intermittency – that can be the difference between day and night, or seasons, 
summer and winter. Fluctuations lead to grid imbalances leading to reliability and availability issues. Large-scale diffusion of Solar 
power is hampered by its fluctuating characteristics. The most important issue while developing a new system is not just to provide 
power, but at the same time guarantee certain reliability and availability of supply. This is the problem facing investors for solar 
energy, no one can guarantee if the sun shines tomorrow or not. How should the utilities plan power distribution for the following 
day in face of uncertainties.  
The conventional solution for dealing with fluctuating renewable energy sources is the storage of electricity. This can be done
in batteries but also hydrogen produced through electrolysis is seen as an option. The hydrogen is then later converted back into 
electricity when needed. But numerous researches indicate that batteries are expensive and limited in capacity, while storage of
hydrogen is both problematic and expensive, coupled by the fact that there is no widespread availability of applications that can 
use the hydrogen produced and stored. Additionally, there are conversion losses affecting the system efficiency.  
1.1. Ammonia as an energy buffer 
At Proton Ventures we believe that instead of storing electrical energy from fluctuating solar sources in batteries or in the form 
of hydrogen to be later reconverted back into electrical energy, a better option would be to locally produce a value added product 
like Ammonia [10], as a potential energy carrier on nitrogen, thus fuel for the future. Our vision is to develop and implement 
sustainable, decentralized and small-scale ammonia production plants and/or energy storage systems for various applications such
as fuel storage applications, chemicals and/or fertilizers. Our goal is to develop Ammonia as the fuel of choice, we call this NFuel©. 
As Ammonia is a non-carbon based chemical, there are no carbon dioxide emissions due to its usage. Furthermore, as we propose 
using surplus electricity from renewable energy to power our NFuel unit, there are no harmful emissions associated with the 
production of NFuel. We envision a completely environmentally friendly system, where there are no carbon emissions upstream 
or downstream [11]. Ammonia is one of the largest used chemicals in the world, and the technology to produce, store and handle 
ammonia is proven, big and small scale! 
2. Ammonia 
The classic ammonia production occurs in two stages: first the conversion of natural gas (methane) into hydrogen and CO2, and 
then the conversion of hydrogen with atmospheric nitrogen into ammonia. Production of hydrogen is one of the largest parts of the
ammonia costs. An alternative to the first step is splitting water into hydrogen and oxygen (via electrolysis). This process is CO2-
free if the electricity comes from wind or solar energy and some raw materials consisting of  water and nitrogen. And the 
combustion of ammonia produces water and nitrogen. 
For these electrolyser processes Proton also uses fatal hydrogen and polluted hydrogen from chemical processes like 
chlorine,silicum carbide and formaldehyde. These hydrogen streams are very economical as feed stock for ammonia. 
Proton has named this concept NFuel, aiming at exploiting the potential of ammonia as an energy vector. Please see figure 1 
below. The strength of developing Ammonia as an energy vector is its flexibility potential – it can be produced from various 
sources and at the same time used in various applications. Ammonia production, usage and handling are in place for almost 100 
years, it is a proven technology. It is one of the largest traded commodities in the World after Oil and Gas. Its largest use is for 
fertilizers, followed by industrial chemical, as a de-NOx agent, etc. Infrastructure required to handle ammonia is in place, hence 
that part of investment is not required and there is no need to reinvent the wheel. This strong platform inspired us to build on
existing competencies and impart some flexibility to the new envisioned energy system based on solar power. For example, peak 
or stranded/curtailed solar power can be converted into ammonia and that can be reconverted into power as and when required. 
Also at the same time, the available ammonia can be sold as a fertilizer or chemical commodity, thus opening up new avenues for
the investor/operator to exploit the available resources at maximum. 
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Fig. 1. NFuel unit – Basic concept 
3. NFuel 
NFuel concept is based on decentralized production of Ammonia from surplus electricity, to be used as a fuel or for other 
purposes. Currently we have designed NFuel units for 120 kg/hr NH3 production rate. Figure 2 is the 3D representation of our 
NFuel unit. As can be seen the unit is made in skids, each fitting 40ft standardized containers, which makes it easier for transport 
and logistics. These skids are fully automated, remotely operated unit and fully guaranteed for technical integrity since this is a 
proven technology. The figure shows our NFuel unit next to a wind farm, but such unit can accompany a Solar farm too, or any 
type of electricity can be used for the production of hydrogen, via electrolysis, which in turn can be further converted into 
Ammonia. 
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Fig. 2. 3D representation of our NFuel unit – 120  Kg/hr 
The NFuel units are powered by electricity derived from renewable energy sources, and are designed to withstand rapid power 
fluctuations. The control philosophy is based on rapid on-standby circles, with negligible power consumption during stand-by 
mode. Labor costs are minimal as the monitoring & control of the unit will be done remotely through a wireless secure internet 
connection, and minimal operational presence will be required for the unit’s control. The NH3 production unit including the 
compressors and the reactors can operate efficiently for more than 30 years. The Electrolyzers & the Nitrogen production units 
have around 20 years life expectancy, but this can be expanded by proper operation and maintenance of the unit. 
During all foreseen operations there should be no emission to the environment other than carbon dioxide, carbon monoxide, 
nitrogen, oxygen, water, nitrogen oxides, traces of ammonia, traces of VOC, PM10, SO2 and dust. All high-pressure mechanical 
equipment in the ammonia synthesis loop, are specified, designed and built to resist fatigue due to possible cycles of 
pressurization/depressurization. The interconnecting piping between the various skids will be configured to address specific host
site conditions and layouts. Process equipment and process lines shall be insulated and traced where necessary. 
The N2, H2 and demineralized water unit, and also the main compressor system, have dedicated programmable logic controllers. 
The control philosophy for the production units for demineralized water and N2 is based on the operation of an automatic ON/OFF 
switch, connected to a level or pressure indicator in the buffer reservoir of each unit.  The control basis of the NH3 synthesis loop 
is synchronized with the operation of the hydrogen generator loop. The overall DCS system shall be provided by the Supplier and
shall be fully automated during normal operations. A trip system for emergency shutdown is incorporated in the overall control 
system design, with the installation of all necessary safety valves, instrumentation, and detectors for ammonia, hydrogen and heat,
positioned at selected locations. 
3.1. Highlights of our NFuel technology 
Fully automated process, design & control logic based on safe operation 
Zero Carbon process 
Safe and Proven technology 
Patented electrolysers 
Decentralized – no transport/clearance/standards 
Long technical life 
Recognized international partners for supply of equipment 
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3.2. The equipment of the NFuel unit consists of: 
The equipment for the N-Flex Units consists of: 
Nitrogen generator skid 
Hydrogen generator skid based on electrolysers 
Ammonia compressor skid 
Ammonia synthesis loop skid 
Storage tank for ammonia 
Utility skid, including  
 - Operator station and  
 - Control panel and  
 - Motor control center 
The service factor of the unit is guaranteed at  95%. Furthermore, the Catalyst for the unit shall be guaranteed for 15 years 
uninterrupted life, taking into consideration that the owner shall operate the unit according the Proton protocols. 
4. Ammonia to Power 
Advantage of using ammonia as a fuel is that emissions are virtually eliminated. Since the fuel is carbon free, the only carbon
based emissions are from a minuscule amount of burned and unburned oil present in the combustion chamber. Nitrogen Oxide 
emissions are expected to be certified as near zero. To couple with our 120 kg/hr NFuel unit (equivalent to 3 tons/day), Proton has 
developed a 200 KW ammonia generator system, which is powered by an IC engine. Details of such generator system are described  
below 
Ammonia Consumption:  3 Tons/day 
Emissions:    < 9 ppm NOx 
Electric Efficiency:   29% 
Electric Output:   189 kW 
Heat output:    190 kW 
Energy Generation per year:  1,627,634 kWh 
5. Discussion 
Harnessing the power of solar energy in Africa is a panacea to the energy scarcity problem of the continent. It is especially 
relevant for countries such as Morocco that do not have oil and gas resources. But luckily Morocco is blessed with strong potential
for solar power. Over the longer term such decentralized and independent power production and usage system will herald the dawn
of energy independency, guaranteeing security of supply by reducing reliance on imported oil and gas. But it is important to draw
proper energy policies keeping in mind the potential and shortcomings of solar power.  
Our paper proposes a new paradigm – decentralized energy production from renewables, and possibly decentralized usage on 
site. Decentralization is the new Mantra, especially for countries such as Morocco with a vast land and less developed centralized 
energy grid. Decentralized production of an energy fuel makes sense, as the transport and handling costs/times are drastically 
reduced. Although decentralized production stations of energy do not enjoy the benefits of the economies of scale however, they
enjoy the benefit they enjoy the benefits of improved efficiency – less transport and logistics losses, and grants more tighter control 
over the supply chain.  
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